
TB still lurks in the shadows
The Health Ministry is battling the re emergence of tuberculosis as an epidemic with
public awareness campaigns and more effective screening methods
AUDREY EDWARDS

DIABETES obesity and heart disease are
some of the key health issues that
Malaysians have been confronted with

as the country inches towards developed status
These lifestyle related diseases are so much

on the radar these days that special aware
ness programmes have been drawn up to
encourage people to be more responsible for
their health
But illnesses that many thought no longer

touch the lives of Malaysians still lurk in the
shadows One malady that fits this profile is
tuberculosis widely known as TB
The Health Ministry data show that for the

past 24 years the annual incidence ofTB has
not shown much decline with the number
hovering between 60 and 70 per 100 000
population For all forms ofTB the incidence
in 1985 was 68 2 per 100 000 Last year it was
at 63 1 involving 17 506 cases
Men made up the majority of those infect

ed with the numbers totalling 11 637
Alarmed by the increasing numbers of

Malaysians infected with TB as compared
with foreign workers Health Minister Datuk
Seri Liow Tiong Lai has ordered that urgent
measures be undertaken to check the spread
of the disease

We have had the disease under control
since 1985 But the numbers are not going
down although compared with other Asian
countries we not doing so badly But steps
must be taken early before it worsens he said
The ministry has allocated RM4mil yearly

for the TB control programme The operating
budget for it is given to the respective states
under disease control activities
The World Health Organisation WHO has

classified Malaysia as an Intermediate Bur
den Country where the incidence ofTB is
between 25 and 100 per 100 000 population
Singapore and Brunei are the two other

Asean countries in the same category while
Indonesia Philippines Vietnam Thailand and
Myanmar are in the High Burden Category
with TB incidence at more than 100 per
100 000 population

Strategies to fight disease
Liow said the ministry s disease control

division has been directed to see whether
there is a need to bring back the Vertical
Programme which was designed to control
TB It had special teams dedicated to control
ling managing and conducting follow ups in
each state like in the 1960s
The programme was highly successful but

it was stopped as the disease was brought
under control
Liow has now emphasized early case detec

tion by screening high risk groups and symp
tomatic cases at all hospitals and health cen
tres The ministry has also adopted the WHO S
Directly Observed Therapy Short Course
DOTS strategy nationwide with the imple
mentation of a new TB information system

DOTS is designed to enhance diagnosis
treatment patient s contact and defaulter
tracing
Under DOTS in the initial intensive phase

patients take their medication in clinics under
direct supervision ofhealthcare workers

Their compliance to DOTS is monitored
through ourTB information system Our
mobile teams are used for difficult to reach
communities such as the orang asli he said
adding jjj y» jlic awareness about there
emergence of TB as an epidemic and the need
for advocacy to fight it also needed to be fur
ther strengthened
This includes involving non governmental

organisations like the Malaysian Association
for the Prevention ofTB
He said private practitioners also need to be

more involved in the control programme
especially on notification treatment sharing
of patient information and treatment out
come to public facilities
Under the Prevention and Control of

Infectious Diseases Act 1988 failure to notify

the health authorities is punishable by a com
pound of up to RM5 000 or imprisonment of
up to two years and or a fine Other steps
include upgrading and intensifying technical
expertise in clinical and public health
approaches to the TB control programme and
upgrading diagnostic facilities and staff at
health centres

There must also be screening forTB at cor
rectional institutions and nursing homes to
ensure patients undergo DOTS and complete
their treatment and collaborate between TB
and H1V control programmes he added
Mandatory screening for immigrants work

ing in Malaysia would also be continued
while surveillance of H1V infections among TB
patients and vice versa must be continued

All confirmed TB cases are being screened
for H1V and vice versa Screening activities
will be imposed in prison and drug rehabilita
tion centres he added

Reasons for re emergence
Liow said a key reason for TB s rise in

Malaysia is due to H1V patients being infected
by it Ministry statistics show that there were
1 819 cases where the patient had both TB
and H1V while 1 362 new H1V patients were
found to be infected with TB and 457 new TB
patients were diagnosed with H1V after
screening was done
Presently W ofTB patients are infected

with H1V while those infected with H1V con
tribute disproportionately to TB deaths with
up to 50 dying from the disease

Malaysia continuously assesses the magni
tude of the impact of the AIDS epidemic on
the tuberculosis epidemic and is developing
strategies to better address TB in persons with
AIDS and in HIV infected populations the
minister said
Another reason is the number of foreign

workers who originate from high TB bur
dened countries and foreigners They account
for about 12 of all cases reported

This does not include undiagnosed cases
that may be lurking among illegal immigrants
and continue to be a source of infection to our
people he added
Data from Fomema in 2007 shows that

41 635 out of about 1 3 million legal foreign
workers were found unfit for work permits
From this 16 697 were found unfit because

ofTB infection



Public awareness and low levels of clinical
awareness ofTB among health personnel are
still major problems in the country as this
results in delays by patients and doctors
which leads to cases being detected late

TB and HIV

According to Dr Christopher Lee consultant
infectious diseases physician Hospital Sungai
Buloh both TB and HIV share common factors
and have the same epidemic spread
These include factors like having more

movement of migrant workers both legal and
illegal urbanisation where drug usage is still a
problem the poor and the homeless It con
cerns the same circle of people he said
The link between HIV and TB has been well

established for a long time he added
However while HIV is not the sole driving

factor forTB infections in Malaysia it remains
a major player

HIV patients are particularly vulnerable to
TB because of their weakened immune sys
tems The disease does not only attack the
lungs but also the blood brain and other
organs This makes it more difficult to treat
he said
Dr Lee said treating the disease involved a

standard regimen on top of the medication
for HIV

However because the treatment takes
about six to nine months there can be those
who drop out he said It is more difficult
because there are more pills to take It is just
like having to take two pills for a heart condi
tion and three more for diabetes It is not easy
The repercussions of not faithfully taking

the medication include making the patient
resistant to the drugs prescribed
He said that having DOTS helped to prevent

people from not taking their medication
This included taking the medication in

front of a caregiver or going to the clinic to be
monitored

We then send people to look for you and
call if you miss the medication he said

It is very tedious and labour intensive




